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POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters.

Katun Why they are Preferred to Alt
Other r»n« PlMteii or External

KeatitMs

First.
Tl«0»ll»l) they poeaeee all the merit of the

\u25a0trenffthening porooi plaMer, and contain in ad-

dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and

active vegetable combination which acts with 111-

created rubefacient, stimulating, sedative and

coaster irritant efiect*.
% Second.

Bocanae they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep-
aration, and to recognized by the profession.

Third.
' *» they are the only plasters that relieve
pain at coce.

Fearth.
Becanse they will positively care diseases which

other remedies willnot even relieve.
Fifth.

Btrsnsr over EOOOphysicians and drnggists have
voluntarily testified that they are superior to all

other plasters or medicines for external use,
Sixth.

1
Uncins» the manufacturers have received the

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Bern's Capcine Porous Plaster!
«. SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York,

a HI)RFRK.TIKDV at I.AST. Price Ok-ts.

A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

Thtrs Uso izcuse for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

HUME SITUS
WIOI give Immediate relief.

After constipation follows ry
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
tick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-

eases, etc., *ll w,lic!l t,iese

Bitten willspeedily cure l>y removing tliecatue.

Keep the Stomach, Bomlt, and Digative Orjaat

m good working ordtr, and perfect health

win be the result LadiOS and others sub-

ject to Sick Headache *ni And relief

and permanent cure by the use of t!icso*Elt'.er«
Being toaie and mtldljr purgative tliey

PURIFY THE BLOOD. B
Priee 28 cts. per bottle. ly

for talo by all dealers in medicine. Send B
aililisss for pamphlet, free, giving fell directions. B
HOT, 19118011 LOU),Props., Burlington, Vt \u25a0

A/& ,
_ _
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KRi. TAN BURKN'B

LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure for all Female

Complaint*.
Ladles' Tonic Is prepared by the Women's Medical In-

stitute ofBuffalo, N. Y., a.thas been used successfully
by ladies for years. It is a rur* cure for all Female
Complaints. Sick and Nervous Headache. Dyspepsia, and
milweaknesses caused bythose irregularities Which are
so common to womankind. This is no Patent Medicine,
hut Is prepared, after years of experience, and recom-
mended, knowing thatft *illgive new lifeto any broken-
down. worn out ornver-wailced member of the sex.

If yon have tried other remedies without sucress. do
aot be discouraged, but give "LADIES' TONIC" a
tinfie truUm It never /ails to give quick *nd/erma-

If you are troubled with mny weakness or complaint
common to our sex. lay aside the doctor's prescription
furofcee. and try

'* Ladies' Tonic," which we guarantee
will|>ositivelv cmrt you. One Botlie is Sufficient.

Women's Medical Institute is an Association of IVives
and Mothers ofyears' experience, who give advice and
aaswtr letters from ladies, free. ?

SSSO will be given for anycase ofFemale Weakness
orTnabiiity whkh "Ladies' Tonic "will not cure. This
is a Jide offer, made hyresfivmsi&ie ladies whoknow
/rem experience what "LADIES'TONIC" can do.
Send stamp for circulars.

Seld by Druggists. Price, SI.OO.

? ??For Neuralgia In the limbs, stomach, m
. beck, breaat. side, shoulder-blades, or tr

!5 anywhere else, take rEHUNA."aHIIM S
"For Cramp of the Stomach, Colic,

Biliousness, Diarrhoea, or Vomiting, take ®

Fnviu." w
?'For Cough. Asthma, M(?nt Sweats, o

_ Shortnes» of Breath, take PSKLNA.
''

5 "For Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron- y
9 chiti*and Bore Throat take PERI xa." M''Pkbl;na is the purest, most prompt, p
3 and efflctent medicine known to man." ?_

M "Pal a: NA IS the i>est appetizer, purest 5
to tonic, flneet Invlaorator of the Uxly and -?

8 ailnd." to
P "If YOUcan't sleeß. ifyou are weak, or jr
ft worried mentally, take FKBI na." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?? But remember the most important of W

3 all is that i'EKUNAwillcure chronic Na- °

?al Catarrh, Brlght's Disease, and Dla- «\u2666
k, betes of the Kidneys.'' a
6 Ifyour druggist Is out of our pan-.nhlt'ts ®

on the "IliaoTLife," or if you are labor - w
S ing under a disease not mentioned in It or 01
9 in these advertisements, address the pro-m prtetors, 8. B. Ilartmau4 Co., Osborn, O. o

For Constipation and Piles, take

WANTED, SALESMEN.
To canvass for the sale of NnrseryStock. I'nequaled

facilities. No rxpertonce required. Salary an I «x-
--prnseepaid. 7oiiacr 3of l'ruit and Ornamental Trees.
ShmbeTSoaee. etc. W. fc T. SMITH. Geneva. N. Y.

to icforthe^^^^cm n of Scrofula. Pimptet, Boils, Tetter, Old Sore*,
Bcrv Ejret, Mercurial Diseases, Catarrh, Loss of

Appetite, Female Con plaints, and all Blood
dlf-ues. It nec*r flails. Alldruggist* and
eotiutrj store keeper* uM it. R. F. feller*

tggEEEHHaaBSiliCIRCS WMtC ALL ELSE FAILS. S
BmtCough H-.mp. gJ

intime Sold by druggists. Bi

BUTLER CITIZEN- <

lrnmat T.AIVKOTTa.

Old Boreas on the Rampage.

The high winds whistled around
the chimney tops and steeples, and
blew bricks down into the street, scar-

ing the people who walked below.

Snow, sleet and hail drove into the j
faces of those who dared expose them- j \u25a0
selves, and made them button their
coats tight around their throats. I .
course there were sore throats and I
colds and coughs and rheumatisms the j
next day. But what were these to , .
men and women who could step out | \u25a0
into any drug store and buy a bottle ot

Perry Davis's Pain Killer?

Professor Young, of Princeton i
College?, saypi '"Take a railroad from ;
the earth to the sun, with a train run-

ning forty miles an hour without stops, j;
and it would take about 2«5 years and

a little over to make the journey. He ,
estimates the fare at one cent per nr.le j
to be $930,000. The fare is low j
enough, but we can't spare the time

for the trip just now.

Most Wonderful.

Very eeldom do we read of an actu- ,
al case of recovery, where hope had |
altogether been lost, to equal that

which on Mouday was investigated by

a Dispat h reporter who had heard,

in various quarters, persons talking to

their friends of a cure, seemingly little

short of miraculous, that bad been

performed. Wm. Lincoln Carts is the

name of the young man in question. He

is now employed at H. K. Iorter k

Co.'s Locomotive Works, Pittsburgh.
His disease was chronic rheumatism.
The enormous swelling and pa;n in

the joints of his arm soon produced
paralysis of bis left arm. He gradual ,
ly grew worse, his ankles and km es

were soon even worse thbn his arm <,

his cheek bones began to enlarge,

spreading his (ace out of all resem-

blance to his former self. Two phys-

icians pronounced him hopeless. <
-

runa cured him. Page 20 Dr. Hart-

man's "'llls of Life,"

The most superb vessel in the Brit-

ish navy, the Inflexible, cost

T72 while the Puritan of our so-called

navy, with about half the displacement
ol the Inflexible, and inferior to her in

both armor and armament, has alreudj

cost over $4,000,000, and if she should
be completed under the original plans
it is a matter of grave doubt whether
she would float.

Would you be free from Catarrh
Hay fever and Cold in the Head? Try

Ely's Cream Balm. It is curing hun-
dreds of chronic cases. Price 50 cents

Apply into the nostrils with little

finger.
.

I have been troubled with catarrh

fo fifteen years. Ely's Cream Balm
has opened my nostrils and reduced

the inflamation. My eyes are improv-
ing so that I can now stand strong

light, which I have not been able to

do for years. NATHANIEL FEULEV,
with E. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkes-
borre, Pa.

Mv daughter and myself, great suf-

ferers from Catarrh, have been cured
by Ely's Cream Balm. My senses of
smell restored and health greatly im-

proved. C. M. STANLEY, Dealer in

Boots and Shoes, Ithaca, N. \.

Hon. Simon Cameron and Mr.
Charles A. Dana, editor of the New
York Sun, are to make a luxurious
trip to California. They will start

from Philadelphia Febuary 15, in a

car exclusive to themselves and sever-

al lady members of their families, to

be gone about six weeks. Mr. Dana's
somewhat famous cook a darkey nam-

ed Daniel Webster, will go along as

caterer and Mr. Cameron will also
draw upon his household staff for ser-
vitors. The two distinguished travel-
ers will use the car instead of a hotel,
and it willbe elaborately provisioned
and fnrnished. They will ride up and
down the Pacific coast and to and
from in it, besides stopping at several
points thi3 side of the Rocky moun-
tains.

Always Effectual.

Dr. Rodger's Syrup of Liverwort, Tar
and Canchaagua, or Liverwort and
Tar, as it is most commonly called, is
a splendid medicine. The effect of tar,

as medicated in this preparation, is
soothing and grateful to the diseased
lungs as well as healing, and the other
ingredients, which are powerful expec-
torants, assist in effecting cures when
all other medicines fail. For coughs,
colds and all diseases of the lungs and
chest it has no equal.

Read this Letter.
E. C. Chapin, 32 John St., New

York, Sept. 4, 1855, says: "Two years
and a half since I had an attack of in-
fluenza, and it left me with a severe

cough, which lasted several months.
Dr. Foorda Pectoral Syrup gave me
immediate relief, and efiected a perma-

nent cure in a short time. 1 have
known other persons greatly relieved
of coughs and asthmatic complaints by
the use of the same medicins.

?While the United States produce
about 67,000 barrels of crude oil daily,
and its daily consumption is about 35,-
000 barrels, and the remainder is ex-
ported or goes into stock. Canada is

said to ptoduce about 1,200 barrels of
crude oil per day and to consume
about 2,000, leaving 800 daily to be

- imported. The Petroleum Age esti-
mates that the Dominion will require
about 1,000,000 barrels of oil from the
United States during 1883.

Better than Foreign Port.

Speer's Port Grape Wine is better

than Imported Port, and, since the
adulteration of the latter, it must take
its place. It is pure and really excel-
lent and health-giving.? Troy Times

Members of the Board of Health, of
New York, and other prominent phys-
icians, use this wine for their patients
and in their own families, much on
account of the iron contained in it from
the soil on which Speer's vineyards
are situated. For sale by D. H WUL-
LER.

> ?A shop keeper in Philadelphia has
righteously been fined SSO for selling a
pistol to a boy.

Mothers Should 14now it.
~ Fretful babies cannot help disturb-

ing everybody, aiid mothers should

know how soothing Parker's Giuger
Tonic is. It stops babies pains, makes
them healthy, relieves their own anxi-

ety and is safe to use.? Journal.

CLAUSE FOR APPREHENSION.

Why Mysterious Physical Trou-

bles Arouse Special Dread ? 1
A Professional Ex peri- '

? ence. 1

Few things give more pain than 1
drea'l or apprehension. Most people t i
are al»le to face apparent danger he- I
roically, but the sudden and unexpected , \
coming of some indefinite calamity i
very naturally strikes terror to even
the bravest. For this reason light-

ning and tornadoes are considered ter- !
rible ; their coming and going are so '
sudden, unannounced and unknown. ?
For this same reason an unknown
disease, some poison in the blood,
some malady that is gradually under-

miuing the life, is specially dreaded bv

all thinking people. And, indeed,
there a - e good reasons for t-uch dread, j
for modern science has discovered lhat [

sutiie virulent disorders show the
siiru'j in their beginnings, while they
have the worst possible symptoms.
We know of many persons who have
dull and uncertain pains in various ,
portions of the body; who are unnat- i
urally tired one day and apparently |
well the next; v. ho have an enormous
appetite at times and a loathing of

food soon thereafter. Such persons
are really in a d.tngerous condition,
even though they do not realize it.

The following statement of a most j
prominent physician, who has had un-

usual opportunities for investigation
is of so striking aud important a na-

ture that it will be read with interest
by all :

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES OF
CINCINNATI.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J.,1, Anb, .V. L>. Julius Re s.

Julius Il'ilke, Jr. Jl\u25a0 -!? Smith, M. D.
i Mrs. .'/. I'. Force. 11 Miller.

' Mrs. George llunert. AVr. Chas. II . II emUe.
l'rd'd Lu/:enlteim.r. l)<i. icl Wo/J.

J. 11. M'ileon.

Officv : No. -27| West Fiqhth St.)
O. AM EUSON, M 1)., SuPERINDENT. >-

Ci NCI sxATI, 0., Dtc. 2, 1882. )
Messrs. Editors:

1 have, during my professional ca-
reer of many year's practice, treated a
large number of various disorders, of

which perhaps none have given me

more trouble than the mysterious dis-
case known as acute nephritis; and
while it seem- strange, it is. neverthe-
less, true, that the physician is gener-

ally greatly annoyed by this mysteri-
ous trouble, especially wbeD the case
is of hereditar\* origin. It i J , doubt-
less, the first stage of the well-known,

but terrible Blight's disease, as the

kidneys contain largo quaautities of
albumen; and wT hile children and young
people are especially liable to its at-

tack. 1, it is prevalent wi'.Ll ail classes,
and usually continues uutil lute in
life.

One obstinate case which came un-

der my observation, was that of a
6reman of this city who applied to

me fur trea'ment. The case was di-

agnosed parenchymatous nephritis.
The man was twenty lour years of
age; plethoric aud N light complected.
He stated that he hud suffered from
urinary troubles from childhood, and
that he had "doctored" a huudreu
times, each time improving some; af

ter which, in a short while, he would
relapse into his former state of misery.
I prescribed the usual therapeutics
known to the profession with the
same results that my colleaguc-s had
obtained, lie got better for a while
and then worse again; ia fact, so bad
that be had to lay oil' for some time.
He suffered intense pain ; so much so
that I coufess I had to resort to hy-

podermic injections of morphia. My
druggist who knew how disgusted I
was with the case, although not willing
to desert the man, advised me to try a
remedy from which he (the druggist)
himself, had derived great benefit. As
a drowning man catche3 a straw, I
prescribed this remedy, not letting my
patient, however, kuow what 1 was

giving him ; and, although, not a be-
liever in nor a patron of "patent medi-
cines," I must confess that after my
fireman had taken one bottle he grew
much better. I made him continue its
use for a period of two months,
with the most gratifying results; it
reallv worked wonders and he owes

An Inc'dent in Virginia.

Our old friend, Mr. William Claugh-
ton, of lleathsville, .-herifT of Xortb-
umberland Co., Va\ , .-ays: "We have
many good medicines in our parts, but
nothing which equals St. Jacobs Oil,
the Great German Beuiedy. My fam-
ily keep the Oil in the house at all
times aud use it for almost everything
that a medicine can be used for They
claim that it is unequaled for rheuma-
tism and all bodily pains.? Tappahan-
nock, ( Fa ,) Tide Water hides.

A Portland revivalist is by business
an auction, er. lie is quoted as ex-
claiming in the midst of a ferved ex-
hortation to sinners: "Twenty-nine
I've got; thirty, shull I have 'em?
U!ess the Lord! Twenty-nine are
saved; who will come next? Shall I
have thirty?"

%*"Better be wise by the misfor-
tunes of others than by your own."
Take warning intime. Avoid quack
nostrums by which thousands annual-
lv.perish. Use only such remedies as
are demonstrated above suspicion. 1
foremost among which is Kidnej-,
Wort. For torpid liver, bowels or !
kidneys, uo other remedy equals it. !
It is sold iu both dry and liquid form

by all druggists.

?Of J 40,000 known species of plants
a man eats only 300 and some of these

i give him the headache in the stomach.

Gray hairs often cause annoyance,
which I'aikers Llair Balsam prevents
by restoring the youthful color.

?ln Bussia there are railway cars
with small saloons on each side of the
aisle, so that privacy may be secured.

Burlington, Vt. Jan., 23, 13 s
..

I subscribe to the efliciency of DOWLS'
Elixer. It has been a standard reme-

dy for coughs and colds in my family
for years. J. A. ARTHUR,

Deputy Customs Collector.

Burlington, Vt., Jan. 2f>, 1882
I have used Downs' Elixer for forty

vears, and consider it a safe and valua-

ble medicine in all cases of coughs,
colds, and for any pulmonary trouble.

I always fall back on this old reme-
dy when the symptoms are alarming,
aud it has never disappointed me.

IRA SHATTUCK.

?"The regeneration of femiuine at-
tire," says an English writer, "will
never be compassed by the way of
trouserdom."

Skinny Men.

Wells' Health Itenewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. sl. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25,
G for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

?Among the German r.ristocracy
there has suddenly arisen a rage for
tours around the world.

Heartily Heci>mmended.
Don't condemn a good thing because

you have been deceived by worthless
nostrums. Parker's Ginger Tonic has
cured many in this sections of nervout
disorders, and we recommended is
heartily to such sufferers.? Neivs

?Only the man who had a cheerful
and virtuous yesterday can look toward
a confident to-morrow.

Scii'io, N. Y., Dec. 1 187!).

I am pastor of the Baptist Church
here, and an educated physician. I
am not in practice, but am my sole
family physician, aud adyise iu many
chronic cases. Over a year ago I re-
commended your Hop Bitters to my
invalid wife, who has been under med-
ical treatment of Albany's best phys-
icians several years. She has become
thnroughly cured of her various com-

plicated diseases by their use. We
both recommend them to our friends,
many of whom have also been cuied
of their various ailments by them.

BEY. E. B. WARREN.

?lf you would be perfectly sure that
your evil deeds will not be found out

the best way is not to do any.

J. W. Minnick, Wri<rhtsville, Pa.,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters afforded
me great relief iu indigestion."

?lt is cause for gratitude if Nature
has given you a heart of oak, but if
she has been oyer-generous and given
you a wooden head also you have little
to be thankful for.

Scrofula of thirty years' standing
has been cured by "Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Sold by all drug-
gists.

?The mint officers note an almost
unprecedented aud persistent demand
for silver dimes. Dimes are now made
only from 3, 5 and 20 cent coins and
mutulated quarters and halves.

"lSiichiipuihii."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult uriuatirfn, kidney disease.

sl. at druggists Prepaid by express,
$1.25, G for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City, N. J.

Oregon, boy, who had no
string to fly his kite, went into a drug
store aud bought a penny's worth of
licorice, While the druggist was serv-
ing him he tied an end ot the string
from the druggist's ball of string to his
dog's tail, aud then kicking the dog,
drove him out of the shop. After the
dog had unreeled all that the boy
thought that he needed, he cut the
string, took his licorice and walked
out of the apothecary's shop without
that person even suspecting the trick.

Every one has a will and a mind to

think for himself, yet many will go
about hacking and coughing until a
friend recommends Dr. Bull's Cough

; Syrup for that cough.

Consumption Cured.
An o'd physician, retired from practice, have.

> ing hail placed in his hands by au East India
Mi-tionaiy the formula of a simple vegetable

' remedy for the speedy and permanoi.t cure 'or

Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma and
, ali throat and Laing Affections, also a positive

aud radical care for Nervous Debility and all

1 Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
I i wonderful curative powers in thousands of

r cases, has felt it his duty to make it known to

his suffering follows. Actuated by this motive

' and a desire to relieve human suffering, will
? send free of charge, to all who det-ire it, this re-

cipe, in German, French or English with full
" directions for preparing and using. Sent by
[ mail by addressing with stamp naming the

paper. W. A. NOVES, 14'J Power S Block, lloches-
" ( eri Y. octll.3t,eow

( "Ladies' Tonic."
The GREAT FEMALE REMEDY is prepared

by the WOMEN'S JLEDICAI. INSTITI'TE OF
BCFFALO, N. Y , and is their favorite pre-
scription for ladies who are i-uffering from any

weakness or complaints common to the sex.
" jltis sold by druggists at $1 per bottle. La lies

I can obtain advice FREE. Sendstamp lor na'iies

I of those who been CURED.

his cure and present perfect health
solely to the remarkable power of
\V arner's Safe Kiduey and Liver Cure,
the remedy which I prescribed, and he
used.

Since the recovery of the man above
mentioned, I have given considerable
thought to the subject of acute nephri-
tis, or kidney difficulty, and I find
that its manifestations are most re-
markable. It often appears without
any special symptoms of its own, or

possibly as a sequel to some other
disease It may be a sequel to scarla-
tina, diptheria, and other illnesses, and
even arise from pregnancy. The first
symptoms frequently show themselves
in the form of high, fierce and intense
pains in the lumbar region, "the small
of the bai-k," troublesome micturitions
and frequent changes in th<> color of
the uriue which at times diminishes
perceptibly. If the urine is entirely
suppressed, the case, probably, will
terminate fatally in a very few days.

Dropsy is a consequence of the sup-
pression of urine, and the severeness
of it is governed by the proportion of

retention. The nervous system be-

comes prostrated with subsequent con-

vulsions and irregular circulation of the
blood, which, in my estimation, might
eventually cause a diseased heart to

give out. As I have rem irked, in
many kidney diseases?yes, even in
Bright's disease itself?there is no per-
ceptible pain in the back, and these

troubles often assert themselves ia va-
rious symptoms ?for instance, in

, troublesome diarrhoea, blood poison,

impaired eye sight, nausea, loss of ap-
peti'e, disordered digestion, loss of
consciousness, hu-kv voice and many
other complaints too numerous to men-

p tion. Indeed thousands of people are

suffering from the first stages of Bright's
, disease to-day and they do know it.

In conclusion, I wouid like to state

that I have, since my success with the
fireman, repeatedly prescribed Waroer'a
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and if

ruy professional brethern could only
be brought so far as to overcome their
prejudice against proprietary medi-
cines they would, undoubtedly, find
themselves recompensed for their sup-

posed sacrifice of liberty, as well as by
the great benefits that would accrue to

the world.
Most sincerely,

O. ANUELISON, M. D.,
Superintendent.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.
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1 See vbat it will do vilbont Basting. ?
r

It will sew over uneven surfaces as well as
plain.

It willsew over seams in any garment, with-
out making long or short stitches, breaking of
thread, or puckering the lining of the goods at
the seam, requiring no assistance from the
operator, except to run the machine and to
puide the work. Apoint which no other ma-
chine possesses.

It is the onl> practical machine for hemming
bias alpacas, poplins, muslins, and other similar
poods without basticg, and it is the only ma-
chine in the world that will turn a wide hem
across the end ol a sheet without fulling the
under or upper sido of the hem.

It will turn a hern and sew in a fold at one
opera) ion. i

It will do felling, bias or straight, on any
cotton or woolen goods. ,

It willfell across seams on any goods. *?.

It will bind dress goods with the same or
other material, either scallops, points, squares
or straight.

Bind fold 3 without showing the stitches, and
sew on at the same time.

Itwill put on dress braid and sew in facing
and a bias fold at one operation, without draw-
ing either dress, braid or skirt, and without
showing the stitch on right side

Fold bias trimming and sew en at one oper-

ation.
Make milliners' folds withdifferent colors ana

pieces of goods at one operation, and sew on at

the same time.
It willsew in a sleeve, covering a cord and

Stitching it into the eeam at the same time.
It will gather between two bands, showing

the stitches on the right side, at one operation.
It wiilmake and sew a ruffle on any part of a

dress skirt, and sew on a bias fold for heading
at one operation, showing the stitches on the
right side.

. .
\u25a0 It willgather and sow on a band with piping
between ruffle aud band, at one operation.

It willsew a band and ruffle on a dress skirt,
stitching in piping at head of band, at one oper-
ation.

. . , , . ,

Itwillmake plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped.

Make piaited trimming either scalloped or
straight and sew on a band, and edge stitch the
band, at one operation.

Itwill,with one operation for each Tariety,
without basting, execute 20 practical varieties
o. 1 ruffling, being 12 more than can be produced
on any other machine with same number of
operations.

Itdoes not change length of stitch on scroll

work. .
.

, ,
Itsews from lace to leather without changing

stitch or tension.
FOR SALE BY

BERG & CYI'IIEH, Butler, Pa.

WHO IS V»|TM THE CtOORAPMY OF THIS COUM*

mMCKMIDiPACIFim
Sy the central position of ita line, connects the
East and the West by the shortest route, and car-
ries vaascncers, without change of car#, between
Chicago and Kauaaa City, Council Blurts,.Leaven-
worth, Atchison. Minneapolis aud St. Paul. It
connects in Union Depots with all tho principal
lines ot road between the Atlantic and the Paeiflo
Oceans. Ito eQuipxrent is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent liorton Re-
clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Cars, and the Best lane of Dining Cars
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
M.saouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi-
cugo aud Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Famoui

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Bcneca and Kanka-

kr",lia3 recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au-
gusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lfexmgton, Cincinnati,
indipaapolis and Lifayette, and Omaha, Minncap-
olii and St. Paul and intermediate points.

AllThrough Pasjengcrs Travel on Past Express
Tra.n3.

Tickets for sale at ».ll principal Ticket Offices in
Ihe United States and Canada.

checked through and rates of fare aL.
way j an low as competitors that offer less advan-
tag :3.

For detailed information, get the Maps and Fold-
ers of tho

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vice Pres. k Usu i M jr. Goa lTtt. £ Paw. Aft.

CHICAGO.

A R 0 MAN N A.
The Only Sure Cure for Dys-

pepsia,

AND ALL

LIVER, KIDNSY, BLOOD
AND SKIN DISEASES.

No other remedy lias eo many and strong Horns
testimonials as

All 0)L 1N NA.
Call or Send for Pamphlets.

No other remedy BO fully and fairly challenges
public trial and judgment as

AllO M A N N A.
It is Warranted to Cure inKcfry Case.

Price, 25 and 75 Cts. per Bottle.
Sairplc Bottles only 10 Cents.

PROF. I>u L irs

SWISS BUS AH,
An Un equalled and Unfailing PemeJy for al

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Aslhma,
Bronchitis, Coids, Coughs ar.d Croup;

also fur

CONSUMPTION in its Early Stages.

Price, 25 and 75 Cts. per Bottle.

G. HOLDSTEIN. Proprietor,
Woodbury, N. J.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers.

Wholesale Depots:
Bullock & Crenshaw, 528 Arch Bt.. Pliila.
Jonns'oii. Hollonay A Co., 602 Arch St., Pliila

tSS"Agents wanted.

CATARRH Elys'Creamßalm
Kffeetually cleanses
Ihe nasal passages of

mNrnOCkU Catarrhal virus, caus-
ESf VrfcAM ing healthv secretions.
So L'XVZios'* i, I aiiavs inflammation,
H COLO £.n I (iieinembr.uie

J from additional colds,
eo>"Ph'tel> heals the

VMASAII*6SAG*S j))/*g* A sores and restores Ihe

M M''*M '" '\u25a0 '*'
! i

h'.'Jji'y

HAY-FEVER mill the nostrils! On
receipt of Wc.wlll mail a package.

Sold Uv RnMer <* nigiri*ts.
ELY'S < UKAM BALM CO.. Owego, N. Y.

AGENTS Wanted
to. », I-, - ifcM .wM wij*lwLike'*' ,e ?f

Hradh-J, Oari. Uon k « u., to N. 1 uurtb bt., 1 iulaUel|'hia, 1

BPEE R'H

Port Grape Wine;
Used in the principal Churches tor Comu.union j

purposes. i

Excellent tor Ladies and WeaklY
Persons indtha A^ed-

N.
"

Aj® iv

SPEER S WIKE!
FOUB YEARS OLD.

This celebra'ed Native Wine is made from the

juice of the Oporto Grape, raised iu this coun-
try. Its invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHENING PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Native Wuie. Be-
ing the pure j;iicoof the grape produced under
Mr. Spoer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest

children may partake of its generous qualities,
and the weakest invalid nse it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to ths aged and debili-
tated, and suited to the various ailadits that

effect the weaker sex. It is in every risp.ct the
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. therry is a nine of Superior Char

acter and partakes of the rich quilities of the
grape from which it is made. For Purity, ltich-
ness of Flavor and Medicinal Propei ties,it will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This Brandy stands unrivalled in this country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from the grape, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
Ihas a delicate fUvor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great
favcr among first-class families.

Bee that the siguature of ALFitED FPEER,
Passaic, N. J , is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by !>. H Wllllei*,
AND BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

DR y WEST S NERVI AKD BRAW TREATMENT A

ruaranteeri specific for Hysteria, Dizziness. Convulsions,
its, Ncrvou* Headache, Nervous Prostra-

tion caused br the u*e of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful,
lieas. Mental "Depression. Softening of the Brain result-
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Trcmature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss ofPower in either

sex. Involuntary Loseea and caused by
over exertion of the brain, self abnse or over-indulgence.
One box willcure recent cases. Kach box contains <no
month's tr atinent» One dollar a box, or six boxes fivo
dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ofprice We fruar-
anteo six boxes to cure anv case. With each on'er re-
ceived for six boxes, accompanied with five doPars. wo
willsend the purchaser our written guarantee to refur»d
money if treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees
i»«u-<l only by Joa. Fleming, Drucg:st, SI Market St*mtaburgU," Pa. Orders by mail a: regular prices

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of th(

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Butler, Pa.

where Ihave new and improved machinery ro?

' the manufacture of

Barred and Qray Flannels,
Knittiug ard Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommfc.id them as being very dura
! ble as they are manufactured of pure Bntiei
| county wool. They are beautiful in color, su

perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
1 nrioes For samples and prices, address,
prices, rors r

H. FOLLERTON,

Ju124,-7f»-ly) Bnt 'nr - v%

GUENTHEE'S LUNG EEALES,
IMIHOVKTHS liOU*. FOR THE CJkii Olf

CONSUMPTION
Spit tin-- if Illo.il. B;on.

i l.:1:s, ( ..ii 1. ». I' -

fcWHj&rfSJ tai tli <>f < lic.-t, I >-| e. \u25a0?>"1,

J§ra!Snsip IId .11 l> I- "1 tl.e i'"l-
-Orgau*.

T p MARK Price ''* aud SI 0(X
TRf.3E.fMAH IS..

A?k ruur Jiruggist fur it.
«I£X'rUEK <1 C'« ,

!'»?

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK!
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

|IMTHtR MID HUB" JUST Rtctiyjll j
HtMTaK

ENTHAN D DOMESTIC KIPANDC SK ,KTIN(. ]
I'PPER, BEI-TlNti. HARNESS ANDLACE I.KATHEK ,

AND IPIUSI ki iac.
ALSO MISL'PACTL'RKR OK ALL KINDS OF

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Collar?, Etc,, Etc,:
And carry a foil stock of Whips, Robes, Blankets, Brushes, and all other Goods belonging to

the Business. i

AH Kinds of Repairing will Receive Prompt Attention.

tiTPlease call and examine our Goods and get Prices before you purchase elsewhere.

Plastering Hair Always on Tland.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES AM)PELTS.

C. ROESSING,
Reiber's Block Jefferson SUeei, opposite Lowiy House. Butler, Pa

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

>l. SIMON, Agent.
PLAXIXG MILL,SASH. DOOK A\D SHUTTER FACTORY,

Flooring Board#, Weatheiboardinsr, Planed i».>ar s. S:i£h, Mouldings, Shiugles,
Lath and :.; 1 kiudc ot Bui. li'g I.uiuber.

A liberal reduction lor cash orders. Scud lor price ii-t. All work delivered to railroads,
?teauiboats, &c\, Iree of charge. ComwuuicUit ns solicit 'O. Bma

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHKSTBH.

28TH AND RAILROAD3T3.,PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of Boilers & Sheet Iron Work Mi to Order
Oil Stills, Tanks, Rolling Mill Stacks, etc Repairing done promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOILXSKS.
Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.

Special attention paid to Blast Furnace, Mill work and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 2Oth St. PITTSBURGH

' ma3.'82.1y

3 HAIR BALSAM
1 economical hairdres-
-9 sing, and made from

for its excellence and

It Never Falls to Restore the Yoathful Color
and lustre to gray or faded hair, is elegantly per-
fumed and is warranted to remove dandruff and
itching of the scalp, & prevent falling of the hair.

50c. end |1 »it«, at dealer* In dnigt.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by familyor house*
hold duties tryPARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental *train oranxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Kitlnev or Urinary Complaints, or if you are
troubled with any disorder of the lungs stomach,

bowels, blood or nerves, you can be cured by PARK-
ER'S GINGER TONIC. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier

Aid the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGER TONIC at once; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of live*; it may save yours.

HISCOX k CO., K3 William St., N*w York. 60c. and

oac dollar sizes, at ail dealer* in medicines.

GREAT SAVING BUYINGDOLLAR SIZE.

BEQSEEI
Itsrirh and lasting fragrance has made this

delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
I* nothing like it. Insist upon having FLUKES-,
TON COLOGNE and look for signature of

on every bottle. Any jruggisi or dealer in per-
fumery can supply you. *5 and 75c. sizes.

LARGE SAVING HI VING :sc. SI7.E.

kaaiiiGH
A Lecture to Young Men

ON TilK LOSS OF

A Lecture on the Nr ture. Treatment and Radi-
al cure of Seminal Weaknatis, or Sperma-
oirlioea. induced by Self-Abuse, Tnvo.'uutary
Fmi"t>:on«, lacpotci cy, Nervous Debility, and
Impediments to Mairiago generilly; Conmimp-
Mon. Epilcpev and Fit* M«n al sn<l Physic >1 In-
c.p-city, Ac?By ROBERT J. 'JUIVEKWELL,
>l. i_>, author of the ' Green Book," .V

The world-renowned author, m Ibis admirable
Lecture, cleailv prove.- from liis own experience
that the awful conseq lenct s of Self-Abuse may
'?e effectually rfec.oved without dangerous surgi-

cal operations, bougies, instin-
?uents, rings or cordials; pointing
ont a mo!?e of cure *t ouce simple, cer-
tain and effectual, by rreans of which every
sufferer, no matter what 1 ia condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

Tlis L-cture will prove a lioon to Thousands
and Thousands.

Si r t under seal in a plain envelope to any ad-
dress, on receipr of six cents or two
postage stamps. Addiess,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANNST., NEW YORK, N. Y. ; P. O. Box, 4CO.

ootil-ly.

m E - w- croup;
DENTIST,

BUTLER, I 3 .A.
Partner of the firm ol DIF.FFEN BACIIER &

CROUP, will continu: the hu-iness at the old
firm on Jelicrs >u street, MBIe V Building, three
doors East ol Lowry llou>e.

All work solicited by the firm, will bo done
up by me.

Satisfaction Gur.rii.tecd or Money Refunded.
GOLD FILLINGSanil PRESERVING of the

Natural Ttceth, a specialty.
All communications by mail will receive

prompt attention. E. W. CROUP.

M. MOORE,
325 Perm Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wili offer for a short time, to reduce Bt ck be-
fore going to Paiis. an exquisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

All recently received for the Suirmer, and of j
the most fashionable description.

RUPTUREf PiLES |
Curedoll contract. Safe arul certain !
method. Little or no pain. Without
cntthi(iortyin(i. Best careanil board
for patients, $3 to $8 per week. For
circulars and other information ad-
dress, Dr. H, F/vulltnor,

Fri nch Street, Erie, ift.

Advertise in the C'ITIIEN

P. d W. R K. Tiiue Table.
The morning train for Allegheny leave* Butler

at 8.19. Bu'ler or Pittsburgh time, Arriving

tliere at 10:S3, city time. 1 hi* train connects at
Caller? Junction with the mail train of the
Pittsburgh division, going went, which arrivea
at Harmony at 9:48. Zelieoople at 9 52 and New
Caatle Junction at 11. B. B. time, where con-
nection it* made with trains on the P A L. E.
K B. for New c'antls, Yuungstown and other
points north . nd went

The niai. train for Allegheny, leaves Butler at
11:07, Butler time, and counect* at Callery
Junction at noon with the Callery accommoda-
tion. which arrives at Allegheny city at 1:46, P.
M., city time.

The evening train from Butler for Allegheny
leaves at 6:03. But Itr time, and runs throng* r
Allegheny, arriving there at 8:16. t>. x.

Through trains from Allegheny to Br ..w

and Foxbuig. leave Alleglieryat 7:41, A. X. and
4:15, p. x., arriving at Butler at 9.46, A. X.. and
6.21. P. x . Butler time.

The Callery accommod ition leaves Allegheny
at 10.01, ci'y time, ai.d connects with the mail
ou the Fox burg division, which arrives at Butler
at 12.56, local time.

Trains leave Hut lei for Foxbtirg and interme-
diate points, at 953 A M. 1.46 and 6.21. P. x.,
arriving tht re 11.59 A X.. 420 and 8.25, P.
x.. B B. 'ime. and connect with the trains on
the Pittsburgh. Bradford and Buffalo B. B.

Tiiue of Holding Court*.
The several Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the fiist Monday of March, June,
September aud December, and continue two
weeks, or so loDg as necessary to dispose of the
business. No caut-es are put iowu for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
tho seveial terms.

ATTORN KVS AT LAW.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOXPSOK
THOMPSON & SON,

Attorneys at Law. office on the west side of Malu
street, lew doors North of Troutmali's ury goods
store.

7 JOHN K. KEOX
"

Office with F. Keiber, Esi|.. in Kettier building.

GEOKGE C TILLOW,
Attorney it Law .md SURVEYOR, Main street,
Buthr, Pa. Ottiee with J. D. McJankin.

J. AI. GALBREATH^
ATTOBSET AT LAW. C ffice on Main Street, South
of Court Houee, in lien. Purviance's former
office. Aug2 1y1882,.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler, Pa. Office near Cour

llou.se, two doors West of (. n iZK.voffice.

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F. BRITTAIN^
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

STH.PIERSOL.
Office on N. £. corner Diamond, Riddle build

ng novl2

JOHNM.GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

WMTHTTUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

AIEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court HOOM, *OOlll

side.
?

iE. L BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

I S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. MCJUNKINT"
Special attention given to collections Offics

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Bntler

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in Schneideman's building, np stairs.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. ' ~ 74

W. D. BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building,

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl 7

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reiber's building, Jeflerson Bt. ap9l J

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 dooi south of Court Hons*

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court HOOM.

Win. A. FOIiQUER,
\u26663" Office on Main street opposite Yogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office in Schneideman's building, west side

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

Bide Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar3?tf.

C A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south o»

Brcdy Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2,1874.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER. PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY
particular attention to Tans actions

in real estate throughout the coun.y.
OFFICE OK DIAMOND, SEAB COLBT HOUSE, la

CITIZEN BUILDING

E. K. ECKXEY, KENNEDY MAKSHALI.

(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

~C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly'
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
? N. LEAKE, M. D.,
? Homeopathic

.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence ia
Ferrero house, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 2.», I»S2.

JOIIN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
uiyal-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposiU
Klinerler's Flour Store.

XDEHSTTISTIR, X .

Off
WALDRON, Graduate of the Phil-

H adelphia Dental College, is prepared
? I*?to do anything in the line of hi*

profession in a satisfactory manner.
Office on Main street, Butler, Union

?lp stairs. apll

JOHN RICHEY,
No. 46 Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in all its Branches
TornlHß, Scroll Snoring Balasters,

Newels, Stall" Rail, *c.

i Hand Rails worked to order with all joints cut

and noited ready to be put np.
Orderß from a distance will receive prompt

ttei'ion
tJTCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED^®

111. BEST IN THE

WORLD!!
Iff HI Take no other.

DEALERS SEE

VBVrVr*/*ij J- C. Swearineen.
ikirfc/ on Monday*. 137 Woo 4

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.


